Dr. Josephine Kulea, HSC is the Founder and Executive Director of Samburu Girls Foundation (SGF). She is a courageous youth activist. Her organization addresses Harmful Cultural Practices facing children in the pastoralist communities in Northern Kenya.

These practices include: child marriages youngest bride rescued is 7 years, female genital mutilation (FGM) which is still rampant and is done on the day of the wedding for most Samburu girls and Beading where young girls are bought beads in exchange for sex.

She has been able to rescue over 1,000 girls and through her organization is supporting 315 girls to get an education from primary level up to university level. She has the passion for what she does hence she has been able to venture into a field where not many people are bold enough to do.


She was recognized by President Obama for her work on his visit to Kenya.

Dr. Josephine Kulea serves in an international board named VOICE based in Netherlands as an advisory member.

Her dream is to see children enjoying their full rights, and the eradication of harmful cultural practices for a prosperous Kenya and Africa as a whole.